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T H E PRIZE DEBATE

URSINUS AGAIN VICTORIOUS.

PLEASES AUDIENCE
The

Question

of

E xempting

U.

Boyer and

NO~Home

ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL CONCERT

Run s ,n Glee

Club

Sin gs

to

T olls A bly Debated.

In spite at the incl ement weather,
a fair·sJzed crowd turn ed out on F1r\.
day evening to hear the annual
Schaff prize debate.
The prog>ram
was we ll prepared and inte resting
throughout.
The opening piano solo by ~ lc.
Smith , '16, was follow ed by the in·
vocation by the R ev. Wm . S. Clapp.
Next in order were th e d,rect
speeches or the d ebat e. Th e question,
"Resolved, That the coastwise traf·
tic of the United States should be
exempt from Panama. Canal tolls,
was upheld on th e affirmative side
by Messrs. Reinhold, '13, Ensminger,
'14, and Beltz, '15- who brouglt out
the following points:
1. We are not deni e d the right of
exemption.
Domestic commerce should be

3. Exemption will build up our ship
Industry and do UJble the efficiency of
our navy.
4. The canal will be self-supporting
even with s uch exemptions. .
5. Free tolls will mean free compe.
tition and increased commerce.
6. Exemption Is a conceSSion to th E
American people.
For tbe negative side, l\fes","".
Small, '14 , Cassel, '13, and Light, '16
brought out these points:
1. Exemption is contrary to our
treaty obligations and will lay us
open to retalialion at the hands of
other nations.
2. It would be unjust to the people
at large.
3. It would mean unjust discrlm.
InaLlon against our own "hdps.
4. 'J1he canal could not be self-sup.
por ting.
5. ~joml considerations forbid ex·
emption.
The debaters all exhibited can·
slderable spirit and a tho roug>h
kinoWl:edge of th., question; though

ANNOUNCE ARTISTS
FOR MUSIC FESTIVAL

Appreciative

Big Victory Over Lehigh.

Audience in Philadelph ia.

U rsinu s won he r ' fourth ~tralS'bt
game against th e strong Lehigh team
on their home grounds, on 'Vednes·
day last. L.ehis·h had expected to
W1in easily but were com pletely ou t·
played,. as the score-8 to 1-shows.
We are pleas,ed to see su ch rapid
improvemen t in the hd ttin g depart·
m-ent of th e game.
If th-e pTesent
rate of batting is kept up we should
continue to win many mo r e games.
U.·sinu s scored in the fli r s t inning.
With Cay out Kennedy walked and
advanced to second on \\Tright's e rror .
~fitte rling hit
through third and
Kennedy scored. Na rk reached liiJ'st
on a fielder's choice by McCarty, wb<
tagged out 1I1 itte rIing going to sec·
and. Stugart walke d.
Nark took
third on a wild pitch. Na rk and
Slugart scor ed on Boyer's hit throu~
third.
BOYH took second on a
passed ba ll and score d on Ma thi eu' s

Another successful concert by the
S'lee club and quartettes at the col·
lege was griven in Philadelphia, on
last Tuesday evening. The concert
was given under the auspices of the
jUIDior choir of Bethany Temple ,
Flfty·fourth and Spruce
streets,
wh ere P'r ofeSlSor Jails bas charge of
the music.
The clubs arrived at Philadelphia
about 6:00 p. m. and, before the
oonce rt, were given a dinner by the
young ladies of Bethany. The can·
cert was well rendered and elicited
repeated applause from the a udi ence.
~lr. De ini nger's readings, and
the
in strumental num bers by Erickson
and Lauer were especially well reo
celved. The work of the quartettes
and of the glee club was also good
and practically ever y number was
encored.

S.

Coastwise Ships from Canal

tr!.

PRICE, 3 CENTS.
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Noted

~~td t~:~~I~ S~;~:\id~dam"

s truck out

Neither t eam scor ed aga in until
the third Inning. \\!th two out
Welle r walked Bell, who adval).ced
to third on ~lcCarty's hit to center,
and scored on Wright's hit through
third. Weller s truck out the next
batter.
There were no more scores until
Ursinus came to bat in th e seventh.
U rsinu s was b egin ning to fathom
Shellenberger's curves and he was ~e·
placed by Paze ttl. Pazzetti walked
Mdtterling. Nork mad.e a home run,
scoring ~Iitterling. Stugart 6lied out
to Bell. Boyer hit out a hom.e run.
Mathieu was hit by a pitched hall
and took third on Adams' hit to
left Meld. Adams was thrown out
at second and Mathieu scored . Weller
fli ed out to McCarty .
Special mention should be made of
the fielding of ~lItterling and Nark.
Had they not b.e en able to stop some
ha rd drives, LeJljgh would have run
up a larger score.
,Boyer and Nark deserve credit for
making home runs. Kenn e dy WO~1d

:!~ ~~~~teSw~~e~I::~al~m:~~a~~:z(., ~~":' :~::e C~~I~d a ci~~mb: r~: ~-;:Pi;:
forcef ul.
for cutting second. The box score:
A gtrls' quartet, by Misses Det·
(Continued on page four.)
wiler, '14, Selz, '16, i\loser, 13 and
K lein '14, was well rendered, and

Soloists

Annual

Will

Spring

Cho ral

be

Heard

Fest ival

The fifth annual spring festival of
the Handel Choral Society will be
held in Bomberger Hall on Wednes·
day afternoon and evening, April 23.
While the festival will last only one
day in stead of two as in former
years, it is, nevertheless, believed
that this year's program wdll be the
best that has been given here.
The choral society, consisting of
about seventy-five VOices, bas been
rehearsing for several months, and
it is tile general opinion of the memo
bers that Uloe music is better known
th is year than it has been in any
previous year.
On Wednesday afternoon the first
part of the program will be render-ed
by the soloists. In the second part
Massan et's Narcissus wi ll be sung by

:~~Oi~~Soral :;c::~' e~::ii:t:d ::nc~~~

WEDDING BELLS AGAIN .
Th e c ul mination of a college rO°
mance begun more tha n a year ago,
occurred Saturday, AprilS, ",he n ~ Ir .
earl Erickscn, a SophOlI(ore at Ur·
51n.U", llnd ,\I •• s Grace Saylor,
or
th ~ class of 1912, were marned 10
PhIlad elphda.
Miss Saylor Is the only dauS'hter
of Mr. ~nd ~I~. Horace SaylOr,. or
Co llegevllle.
Smee. her grad.uatlOn
s he has been teac~ ng muSlC m the
Glassboro, N. J., Hlgh .sc~ool. She
IS an. accomphs!led mUSI,Clan a n.d. a
v{)cah s ~ of more tha~ ordmary abllity.
~lr. Erickson, also, 1S a s kllied mu'
sician and u sually spends his sum·
mer vacation playing with some or·
chestra. .
.
~Ir . Enckson will prObablY. contmue
hl~ studies. at Ur~mus whlle Mrs.
Enckson w,l! contmue teachong for
the presen t at least.

Gounod's Redmeption will be rend·
ered by the cho ra l soci,ety and the
soloists.
In a previous issue of the Weekly
mention was made of the fact tilat
~lis. Florence Hinkle, one of th,e
best oratorio singers in the country
to·day, will be he re [or both can·
certs.
The contralto will be ;\lrs.
Thomas Foster "hy, of N'ew York .
F or the past several year s ~Irs. WJ1Y
has been the leading soloist in t he
Ame rican ch urch a t Pans. Mr . \-Vhy.
who will be r emember ed by many
for his good work at our f,irst festi·
val fiv e years ago, will be the bass.
Since hi s first appearance here ~ rr.
Why bas been s tud yin g abroad. Both
Mr. and ~ Ir s. Why a,"e no w in th e
United States on a vacation.
The
tenor will be )Ir. William Wheeler,
also of New York. ~ir. Wilee ler is
one of th,e riSi ng tenors of New
CALE NDAR.
York City and while not as well
~IONDAY, April 14known as some of the othe rs who
7:00 p. m. Handel Choral rebersaJ. will be here, he has, nevertheless,
TUElSDAY April 15won consi derable dI Stincti~:st a: :
ea
6:40 p.
Y. W. C. A. in EngliSh
Cht,,::1
Mass.,

~.

::IO!:~gi:t

;;~~~~ster,

8:~~0~.. m. Glee Club at Trinity Spring Festival-one of the best fes·
Reformed Churoh, Broad
Ve nango sts., Philadelphia.

and tivals in th e country.
~lr. Harry
Sykes, formerly connected with the
School of ~ lu s1c at Ursi nu s will be

::~::~:~~:E~~~~E:~:::::::::: T~!:C::sE,;~:eP~~:I:{~:~:~:e W~~:~;i::~~£~:i:11~:~~~~. ::~i:F!:~E}~;~=e ;.~~~;~t::~~1
with the exception of ~Ir. Ensmlng. University of PennsyJvanla Relay
7:00 p. m . Y. M. C. A. in English
er's .... d Mr. Small's.
Races again this year as she usuaAly
room.
While the judges retired, Misses has bee n in thoe past. The races will THUJlJSDAY, April 17Bartman, '13, and Boorem, '15, rend· take place on Saturday, April 26, on
2:30 p. m. Tenni s match at home ered a very pretty plano duet, and Franklin Field. We will take part
Ursinus v s. Cushman Club of
Mr. Lauer, '13, favored the audienoe In the mile relay, and probably in
Spring City .
with a olaTJnet solo.
Ithe hundred yard dash .
7:00 p . m. Handel Choral Society.
. In behalf of th., judges, Mr. A. G.
Our runners have been out for FRIDAY, April 18Bomberger, at Philadelphia; Prof. R. some weeks, getting Into condition,
7:40 p. m. Literary Societies.
E . Lammy, of PhoenlxvUle, and Rev. and at present It lOOks as though the SATURDAY, April 19H. E . Bodder, of Nor ristown, ~Ir. team wJII be composed of ,P aisley,
Baseball - Ursinus vs. ~Ianhattan
Bomberger announced that they had 1'13, Kell, '14, Rumbaugh, '14, and
College at Erooklyn, N. Y.

deClde~C~:tl~:::r o:f pa;:efOU;.~gatlve I :ue~~el

'15, with

En sn.!ger, '14, as

at

of

Society.

ur;~:~s ~e~~~:::ow:~'

Allentown

e
:8

Resen atio n of seat s nay te made
eith",r by letter or t elepbone at the
office of th e secreta'ry of th e
college.

T O PLA Y DE LAY ED GAME
The varsity base ball game with th..
Boroxina Clu'b , of Pottstown, which
was to ha ve been played on Saturday, was called off because of th,e
rain. Manager Kantn er announces

I

I~1~:~at:ISA~:i~elt~t b; ~Ia;:.d

Wed,

THE

WEEKLY

UR~NUS

censured. Possdbly half of the class
have responded nobly; but the fa\],
_ _ _ ure of U,e others has placed nnnec'

THE UR,SINUS WEEKLY

Published weekly at Ursinus College, essary burdens upon their loyal class,
Collegeville, Pa., during the college mates and the members Of the oU,er
year, by the Ahll11ni Association of Ur- classes.
sinus College.
It may be well to remember that
BOARD OF CONTROL
the abolltion of hazing is condition,
G. L. OMWAKU, Pd. D., President.
ed only on U,e lack of a need of it.
If it again becomes necessary, the
MU.ES A. KRASnY, Treasurer.
opinions of one man or of a glroup
A. MABEL HOBSON
of men wJll not be sufficient for dts
HOMER SMI'fH, PH. D.
preveD tion.
L. B. SMALL, Secretary.
You owe it to Ule institution and
THESTAFF
to IIlle reputation of you·r olass to
I:DITO"-IN -CHI£ F'
respond to a man when called by the
L. B. SMALL, '14.
athletic managers.
"I. A. H. '14.
MAURICE A. HESS, '14.
EONA M.

Rov L.

WACNER,

~IINICH,

*l\<i)¥

CRAS. F. DEININGER, 'IS.

Y. W. C. A.

LF.ROV F. DF.RR, '16.

The regular meeting of the Y. W .
C. A. on Tuesday evening, was de'

MARION KERN, '16.

L.

H. INGRAM

lesson I

with especia l neatlless

10'~:d atl~~lsd~~~~ce~e:l~:sg ~:~~Ceht, f~~

"1.00 per year; Si11gle copies. 3 cellts.

chairman of the SOCial Committee,
reported that t.he sum of $32.52 was

A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BROS.

JOHN L, BECHTEL
Funeral Director
FURNITURE and CARPET

W. H,

1210 Chestnut street,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

GRISTOCK'S SONS

Smith & Yocum Hardware Company

COAL, LUrlBER , FEED

Co rinthians, 13:1,13.

_

We believe ill the value of personal
selection. but if you cannot call, then
a postn l to us With your address wilt
bring a catalogue.

Ladies' and Gent's

DRESS SHOES REPAIRED

;:~~a::, aw,;:n!e:~rv~~e~hl:ds~~p:~;:

PAvr, W. YOH, '13.

usually represents hard work.
With liS it means "play." Spa ldi ng
Goln Medal Lawn Tennis Rackets
are ill a "class" bv th~mselves.
\Vhen you need L~wn Tennis, Golf,
Baseball-anyt hing athletic-yon will
make no mistake when you buy
something Spalrling.

2for2SCcDta
Cluett. Pcabod.,. & Co.
Arrow Shir"b

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS,

'14.

'15.

GEOl<GE R. E_N_S'_II_N_GE_R_' _'1_4._

ANew

BUILDERS '

D.

H,

SUPPLIES

HARDWARE

B:'~~M~~OCERIES

Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
Newspapers and l\1itgazines.

All Kinds of E lectrical Supplies
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
Electric31 work promptly attended to.

Tin

ro06ng. spouting and repairing. Agents
re~~:ed/r~~ ~~':.r~~s:tesfe::. thank
E. CONWAY
for the De\'oe Paint.
all w'ho so lctndly contributed to th'l
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
106
West Main St, Norristown
The older colleges of the country success of U,e fete, especially the
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
Adjoining Masonic Temple.
prize !lew things more than the pres, YOUllg men who helped to decorate JOHN FREIDRICH
ervation of their traditions. In many the North ",,'ing Hall.
Bot h Phones.
schools these traditions have secured
Practical Haircut at the Up-tO-date - . ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; .

E.

= = = = -E
- :D
= IT=O=R=I=A=L= = = =

:~a~ir7h:/o~:e ",Ppoe:p~~:aSt~u:le~v\t~:~

y,

M. C.

Every new class contains some
who render these services un will,
ingly.
By
absenting themselves
when they are needed they evade
duties whioh righUully belong to
them and allow Ule work to be done
by those who have a finer sense of
honor. It is getting to be entirely
too common a spectacle to see a pro'
cession of Juniors and Seniors carry'
ing the luggage of our visiting
teams while some of the Freshmen
lounge in their rooms. This may
appear to be a matter of no great
importanoe, but if we wish to be
truly courteous we will pay
this
mark of refrect to those who are
Our rivals.
Not all of the Freshmen are to be

them in later life.
The rr.inister must be a capable
man, for he is to be a leader of hds
flock. He must pr:.ach not only fu,
tUTe happiness, but happiness here
on earth, and he must help his fel'
lows to experience it.
Dr. Dresser and Kell also spoke
brieNy on the topiC.
At a short business meeting of the
organization Ivan N. Boyer, '14, was
elected pre&ident to succeed John K.
Wetzel, '13 .

I

REV.

BARBE~e~':OPRailroad

A.

regard for their fitness to pnesent
Wiedorn s peke on the topiC ''TJle
conditions. In general. the younger i\Iin i stTy vs. Otber Professions" at
schools ana more lax in the obser' the Y. i\J. C. A. meeting on Wednes'
"'ance of these matters.
day evening. He said in part:
There are however certain fun.
There are two distinct spheres in
damental tr~ditions ~'hlc/l rightly which a professdonal maB lives; the
should be observed in all coll.oeges. one is in the world. of hdgh ideals,
We Tefer parti(.ularly to the duties the other in the world of social ser'
of Freshmen in relation to athletics. vice. The minister should live in
A custom older than .any of our the first, the physician in the second.
students directs that the Freshmen Originally the lawyer belonged to
shall assist in keeping the athletic this second class, but he has drift,
field in condition for baseball and ed away from it. The mechanic falls
football games, and that they shall in the sphere of economics.
His
care for the baggage of the Var. rise in his own world is due to a de'
sity and of visiting athletic teams. sire to receive hill'her wages, ·r ather
The care of the athletic field is than to benefit his fellow men.
ass,i gned to the Freshman class for
Young men should not look for
two reasons . Generally they are the ward to the ministry or to medicine
largest class in college and have th,e as a money malting profession. The
most men avai~able fer such plM'- mdnister or doctor is missing his
poses. Twenty,fh'e or thirty sturdy calling i f he dces not go out and
young
men co-operating with the work among U,e poor an d help to
managers can quickly dispose of ali i better their condition.
the work with no hardship to them,
Narn-owness retards progress, there·
se;ves. In the secon d
place, the fore yo ung men should be broad In
Freshmen are engaged in less ac- their views . However they must not
tivitioes outside of thoe ir stud!ies and f()rget that they are to be exampleD
can more easily spare
the
time for those whom they desire t o lead,
than can the members of the other and their conduct now should be
such that it w,ill be no reproach to
classes.

-----

HOWE LECTURES ON
RUSSIA.
An illustrated lecture on Russia.
I was giveB by Rev. Paul S. Howe, A.
~I., L. L. B., of Phi;adelphia, Tues,

WINDSOR HOTEL

HILL'S DRUG STORE

W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
European, $1.00 per day and up
American, $2.50 per day and up

COllEGEVI LLE, PA .

For Drugs, Canoy, Cigars, and Sodas

FRA NCES BARR ETT
Latest Styles In Gents' NeckWear

GENTS' FURNISHING

L. Himes' Livery Stable
RAILROAD

Keystone Phone

If

II

HOUSE

COLLEGEVILLE

.
The Most Popular College Song"

Midway between Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal
on Filbert Street.

A wd,om' Klfl In any born,.

I The Most Popula r College Songs
50 New College Songs

The only moderate priced hotel of
rcpot&tion and consequence iD

.. $.M

.r.o

....

I Songs
~~~~~ ~~~~~~S~~~~eCOII~g~:
fthe EASTERN Colleges
..

l
..
SCHJOLSongswith COLLEGE Flavor..
Songs oflhe Flag and Nation
..
..
..

1.2)

~~~'s:~'(~;'l~~~ne ~1~sC1Ub;

1.~

:

:

II ~:~SS~(~h:~J:rv~l:sz,u~?P~nnsylvania

PHILADELPHIA

~ :~

.f0
. 5(.

"Style"

1:~

:
Songs of the University of Michigan ..
.. U?5
Songs of W3shington and Jefferson College .. 1.2";
Songs of H3verford College..
..
..
.. 1.:..5
New Songs and Anthtms jor Church ~uaneu,
(Elrtlm NumbuJ)
r:Qcb .10 to.30
HINDS. NOBLE & ELDREDGE. PubU.b...
31-33 35 W ut 15th St. New York City

You'll

find

, ._ - - - - - - - - - '-

good style illus-

TURN WINTER NIGHTS
INTO SUMMER EVENINGS

Spring Suits a nd

trated

in

o ur

Overcoa tS-lllodels of distinct in-

Now is th e time to con-

dividuality. cor-

s id er having yo ur H o use

rect acco rding to

Wired and

the 1110st recent

Fixtured fo r

dictu1Il gove rning

ELECTRIC

LlCHTINC

young

l11ell'~

at-

tire.

600d Light Makes 600d Cheer Jacob Reed's Sons

--

Counties Gas and Electric Co,

I

SpeCIalists 111 Men's AppareJ
1424-26 Chestnut Street

PHILADELPHIA

THE

W M • H. COHSON, 1\1. D .

Bell Phone 52-A. Kpy~toDe 00.
Main St. and Fifth Ave.
COLLEGEVILLE , PA.

Offic. Hou,", UutO

m. ,to

10 •.

The
3

aud

7

8 p. m .

-s

URS IN US

Iday evening, in
Bombe r ge r
Hall,
under the au s pice s of the Classica l
Giroup.
lecture

was

WEEKLY

WHAT PROFESSION ARE YOU CHOOSINC?
If it is either ;\t E OTCINE. D E NTISTRY, PItAR)tA CY
do 1Io l fail t o lea rn the a d\':l lltrt ges of

to in structive thro ughout,
and
much enjoye d by an apprecia tive

B. HORNING, 1\1. D.

I

audjence.

•

Rev.

I-lo~ve,

has. spe~t

fef\e~~ parts of Russ ia, and is well
quahfled to speak intelligently of the

PA .

COLLEGEVI LLE.

C Il E :\lI ST R Y,

OF PHILADELPHIA
It

is in

th e City whi ch hn s b een and still

is th e

Am e rica n Ce nte r

or

several years traveling about In dtf- It ha s D e partm e nts of a nd gra nts d egrees in a ll four of th l: ul. It h ns

PRACTISING PHYSICIAN

or

The Me d-ICO - Ch-IrurYIca
- I C0IIeye
was

interesting and

Ed uca tio n in th ese Sci c u ("cs.
I t ... O WI1

Buil di ngs, co mpri s-

~'I\~li~~'leJll-A!~;~~~itdh~~~rWe~~t~el~~~iPft~d c~~~~~~ti~li ~~,c~ ~;~~ r~!:~II~n~~~r~a~~f~n:~~l lg r~d~d~heI~I~e:!

ahulldant and vari ed Clinical :\fate rial.

Its Fac ulti es are renuwn ed a nd o f hIgh Pe dagogic a bility _

OfIi~~7~~u~s ;"~"~:~I~P~;~::~; il~~2ffi3c~. alld ::~:~~ ";;;:d:u:t~::e O:tut~,:s~f ~~~~'~' ~~~t~~s~~~~):;.g~;i1i~~:~f~jf~j:~~~lVg:ri,~c~i;~~~:n\?~: :~\~~~~~ .~~~~~~t~i~il:~d~~ ~~~~~~~
B-efore entering upon his lectur e
proper, he briefly outlined the hi storica l and geographical setting of

E. A. KHUSEN, 1\1. D.

BoyerF:~;a~~lY

OF

CO~lEG~VILlE

HOllrS:8to9.2t03~;~:S8~ow n,

Pa.

DRy ~;:~~,:y" I to, Olll;;;ght Pholl.
:~r.~~I~~.cade,
;:;(1 ~;6 1\I8i11 St.,
- - --

- - -- -.- --

BELL 'PHONE 27 Y

DR. S.

KEYSTONE 31

D. CO RNISH

DENTIST

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
COLLEGEV ILLE, PA.
- - - -EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

A. B. PARKER

OPtometrist
NORRISTOWN .
-----------

210 DeKalb St.

-

THOS. J. BECKMAN CO,
Every thIng in College Engraving, Class Pins, Banquet
Menus, Commencement Programs. Special Designs
827-829 Filbert St.

_ _ _ _ _ __

w. p.

Phila.
_ __

_

FENTON

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

R~ssia,

vivid jy

des~ribing

W r ite t o-day to the Delll1 of th e De pa rtment in wh ich yOIl are intc re:-.t ed for ann o un ce m e nt defees. Co m pa rl! t h e advan t a ges thi s

~~~l ~~~goJ~l:S ~~i~\~~;Il~I~~h~,~::~;~gm!~\lu;l~f~~~f~~~isi~l1 .t o

Seventee nth and Cherry Streets Philadelphia. Pa.

the con-

COLLEGE DIRECTORY

g~c~:t;:~'i~~dw~UeS~;':::d a:~t\~~,:n :~o~

MALE

hammedans, dUJ'ing the thirteenth
century. This conflict hindered th",
advancement of the country for three
generations. He also d,scussed the
present civil and religious lif'e of
Ru ssia .
His portrayal of U,e present gove rnm en t with its ad e quate police
protection was well defined. He said
their Chi ef of Police ranks next to
the Czar him self in i mpo rtance, and
th e police department is probably
th e best organization of that !tind
in the world to-da.y.
At th e conclusion of the lecture, a
reception was gi ven by the ClaSsical

B Paisley and Robinson.
ASEBALL-Manager, Kantner.
E.tabli.hed
AT H L ETIC ASSO,-~residen t, Yoh.
1824
TE NNIS ASSO.-Presldent, Kantner.
Civil, Mechanical, Electrical
HISTORICAL POLITICAL GROUP- '"ndloroCllllogue.
TROY. N.Y.
PreSident , Lamont.
C:HE ~IICAL BIOLOGICAL GROUPPreSident, ,H. Mathieu.
. Eureka
MATHE~IA'lICAL GR~UPS-PreslLaundry
dent, MIS" Ada Schhchter.
PO'\"\'S'\'O \\'N , I'A.
MO DERN
L ANGUAGE
GROUP.
President, ~liS8 Bartman
LAR,Y SMALL and PAUL YOH
Z WINGLIAN LITERARY SOCIETYAgents.
PreSident, Kantner_
SCHAFF LITEltARY
SOCIETYWilliam H. Watson's
President, ~liss Ada Schlichter.

Group in ho n or of Rev. Howe.
Meeting of Math . Group.

GLEE

CLUB _

Managers,

ENGINEERING

~~~~S~~~H~~~P;~~:T:,o~resi. Pictures, Stories, Lectures,
Dramas

dent, F. H. Gristbck.
ENGLISH HISTORICAL

GROUP-

The regtllar monthly meeting of
President, Mi.ss Hallman.
the ~lathematical..phYsical G,r oup was Y. W. C.-Preslden.t, MISS Sabold.
held on Thursday evening at OIev- Y. M. C. A.-PresIdent, Wetzel.
ian Hall .
Professor Cla wso n read 1914 RUBY-Editor-in-chief,
Small ,
Bue, manager, Yeage r.
a paper on "~lathematics." Another
pape r on " Art in tile Unite d States" STUDENT SENATE-President, Yoh;
clerk. Small.
wa.s r ead by Ensminger, '14 .
------~----~-------------

LATEST IN
SPRINC FOOT WEAR
Norristown

A certain wise man
said - "Read not to
contradict and confute,nor to believe and
take for granted."
No - you'd better
smoke

BUR- DANS

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made
,according to I.test methods

BURDAN BROS.
_ _ _ __P_ottstown t Pa.

Hansell & Co.
HATS

eAPS

Suit eases

UMBRELLAS

(J~
-I/~':;i;~

Travelling Bags

E. Main St.

Norristown

Collegeville National Bank
A. O. Fetterolf, Prell.

CAPITAL,

u.s. A.

Twenty-second Session _ Thoroughly
organized. In st ru ction by heads of departments. Creoit toward graduation .
Certificates h onored everywhere. Patronized largely by teachers, principals
and superilltendellts of sc hools.
Expenses moderate. Catalogue
appl ication.
URSINUS

COLLEGE

Coliegevl lie, Pa.

Our 'New Woolens
Will Indeed be a good lesson
in the very best things for
s tyle making which the deft
fingers of our skilled workmen will trans late Into

TOBACCO

W. D_ RennInger, Cashier

Clothes of Beautiful Creation.

$50,000

SURPLUS 6. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $18000

Eve.r y facility that can properly he provided.
The financial interes t of the dl!l)ositor is conservatively safl!-guarded.

ID41' C!1l'ntral IDlll'olo!,lital
&l'minary
OF'THE RItFORMEO CHURCH OF THE U. S.

DAYTON, OHIO
Union of Ursinusand Heidelburg Theological Seminaries. Eight professors, including the Teacher of Elocution. Pres.nts: (I) Uudergraduate; (2) Special
and Partial, anel (3) Graduate Courses of
Study. Tuition free.
For further inforUiation address,
Rav. H . J. CHRISTMAN, D. D., Pres.
Rav. PHILIP VOLLMaR, Ph.D., D.O., Sec.

Art School Publishing Co.
2317 Michigan Ave., Ch icago,

THE SUflflER SESSION

Nyce's Shoe Shop

ICE

CO'I~~i~,:~~:',S~~~~ti,~r:~~(~l;~::;f)~l ~ b~~'
WATSON'S, work, is that he is a lIIaster of
art and hterattlre . Hlglliy Instructive,
~~~II:i~kt;~l~ : I l,,~o;~rtf ~~~~~,rous books.

Ursinus College

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

6 E. Main St.

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SCHOOL of

l'ormJ
c le ..

~a;:,,'j::

,.po.

It is its own most
convincing argument.
We cannot tell you the
full richness-the delightful smoothness, of Velvet. Nor can
anyone else. You
must learn that from
your pipe.

flARTIN LARSON and SON
Tailors to Men and "Vomen
212 East Main Street, Norristown, Pa.

AT THE COLLEGE BOOKROOM.
PATRONiZE

I'THE

WEEKLY'S" ADVERTISERS.

T HE

URSIN US

WEEKLY

I ·-·-·-----------.-·-~

Fifth Successful Season of

GARRICK THEATRE !

I

N O RRISTOWN, PA .
NOW PLA YINO

In the class-room - u p
all

abo u t

the

the

street -dow u

towu-notice

t he

the

MATINEE DAILY

s wingi n g

BELL 1271,

Ursinus is represented on the grid.
iron and on the diamond and in addition will, this year, meet other
schools on the tennis counts. Th.s
being the firs t year that Ursinus
is represented in this branch of
sports, too much cannot be expec.
ted of the team , especially when we
consider some or the schools which

KEVSTONE 427-Y

will be met.

(Continued from page 1.)
URSINUS.
R. H. O. A. E.

Kennedy, If., ....... .
Gay, lb., ............
~I!tterling, 3b., ..•...
Nork, SS ., ..
Stugart, c., ..
Boyer, ri.,
Mathi.eu, cr., ........
Adams, 2b., ..
Weller, p., ..... .
Totals . .

. ..... 8

During the past we~k the pre.
liminary try-outs were held . Of the
sixteen men who came out for the
team the follo\\;ng four have quaJified: Elicker, '14 . ,,'etzel, '13, Diem.
er, '16, Worrell, '14.
It is known that there are ooveraI
other me n of tennis ability that have
not come out and therefore men now
on the team wiII haye to work hard

O'Keefe, 3b.,
Bell, cf.
~Iach'dy, 2b.,
W'right, c., ..
Creiton, Ih .,
Albright, If.,
Keady, rf.,
Chenowil2, ss.,

~~as:~d

;:;~et~~er:~r,

their posJlions the

entire

1
2
1
0
0
- -

1
3
0
2
1
1
0

3
1

2
2
0
0
0
2
2

9

1
1
1
1
-

-

9 27

0
0
0
0
0

p.,

$15,

$18,

$20,

8

1

0
0
0

1 3
0 1
1 5
110
0 5
0 0
1 2
0 0

1
1
0
0

0

0

~

;

~

Pathfinder

KINCSTON'S
Norristown

GOOD PRINTING
M

t he Sign

of

t he

...............SC. Cigar

I

\ti \ti \"
Bsh )pour lDealer

Ivy Lea f

GEORGE H. BUCHANAN COMPANY - - - - - - - - - - - -

UI'sinus
.. 4 0 0 0 0 0 4 0
Leh igh
0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
Home r uns, Nork, Boyer .
base hHs, O'Keefe. HHs off
enberger , 6; off Pazetti, 3.

probably by Deimer, '16 .

~::e~~t~..~;~L s~~:;:~~.BO:~~c~to~:~

year 's team.
)Iinich, 'Iii,

preached at Graterford on Sunday evening.
Kerschner, '16. left Thursday, to
spend the remainder of the week
with his parents at )Iahanoy City.

C OLDRE N'S B A KERY

Bread and Cakes
Fresh Confectionery of All Kinds

The

Collegeville. Pa

CHAS. KUHNT'S

420 Sansom street, Philadelphia

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery

TRUST

CO.

THE BANK THAT ALWAYb
TREATS YOU RIGHT WH ETHER YOU ARE A CusTOMER
OR NOT
NORRISTOWN,

PENNSYLVAN IA

ma 14- ,
CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVILLE, PA .

I -~~~~--;;;;;_P;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;,_,;;;;_
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REPEATING RIFLES

The Special Smokeless Steel barrel, riqed deep on the
B allard system, creates perfect combustion, develops
highest velocity and hurls the bullet with ulmos!
accuracy and mightiest killing imPllct
The mechani!.m i$ direct-acting, strong. simple and perfectly adjusted.
It never clogs.. T he protcding wa'i of solid steel between your head and

;h~~~~:een::i~d;l~~ti~;~h~:!aa!h~~~a~f~~~(~= Je::~:d

allowsinstantrepeat shoualways. l'\cw.33-calibcr

DOW

ready.

~~:~ r.::~:.'~::;;~I~h=.!:~~ i.,~.5J h~~ :::.... calibres, it ia
an th.~n
<b.r
....
... 42wu.ws..?A" 7IZrdinfi""nrHLt
t:iJ.
Eodooe
3 .........
f ...
_ rbt;
.....
fI _ _ _ C:If you shoot B;!~r~~O~a~~ss~ft~~~furoi~f~~~~~10:atoer :h~~i:rs.°f ]~h~e1f~eail ~b·onu1

powders, bu llets, p ri mers and r eloading tools fo r all standard riAe, pistol a nd sb o!~u n
a mmunition; how to measu re powders ac:c: u~ate ly; s~ows Y0':1 how t o c ut you r ammumtt«?n
expense in half an d do more a nd better s hooting. T hiS book IS fr ee to any ~ h oote r who wlll
send three stamps postage t o T he Marlin Firearms Co .• 42 \ Vi11ow St .• New H3ven. Conn.

Independent The New Century Teachers' Bureau

PRINT SHOP
Is fully equipped to do attract ive

COLLEGE PR INTING -

FE NN

0-8
0-1
Three·
She ll·
Sacrn-

by Weller 8; by I>h.e llenberger , 9;
by :'azzetti , 1. Ease on balls, off
lwel l.e r , 2; off S'h ellenber ger , 6; off
. Pazettl, 2. Double p'ays, 'ork to
I Ad~ms to Gay. H it by pitched ball,
Wll'lght 2; ~eady, Mathi~ u . Left. on
basses, Ur sm us, 6, L.elllgh, n. First
base on error s, Ur si nus, 1; Leh;gh,
1. Umpire, Fidler .

Key stoue Phone 47-L

The Reserve baseball t€am met on
last Friday afternoon and elected
Herrran ~Iathieu, '13, captain of this

$30.

lItslHa"ana

All the latest a ud best makes of up-to-dat e
Footwear

1
0 Opera House Block
0

,experience they will have against an
outside team. The doubles wil l probab ly be played by Wetzel, '13, and
Elicker, '14; the singles by Worrell,
' 14, Wetzel, '13, Elicker, 14, and

sides ddd very well and all the me n
are to be con gratulated on their bear·
ing and deitvery .

$25,

grams, Letter Heads,
Pamphlets, Etc.

,

i._._._---_._._.
WE!!T~~NC~F~~NS i

The first match will be played on ° °Rapp
0 0 0 0
SH EPAR 0'5 HOTEL
ThuI'sday at 2:30 p. m. with the
- - - - -Cushman Club, of Spring City, on the
Totals
1 4·26 7 2
Collegeville, Pa.
Ursinus courts. The team expects
oKennedy ou t cutting thi rd.
a hard contest since it is the first
oOIEatted for Albright in njnth. J . S . SHEPARD , PROPRItTOR

SCHAFF PRIZE DEBATE.
(Continued from page 1.)
side, and awarded the prizes as fOI.
lows: First prize, ten
dollar~ in
gold, to :llr. Sn:all; second prize, fh'e
dollars in gold to Mr. Light; thir~
prize, two and one half dollars 'in
gold, to :llr. Cafsel,
The decificn of the judges seemed
to accord with the general <lenti·
ment of the audience, though both

I
I
,

JAUNTY, CLEAN, CORRECT CLOTHES
for College Men

,

S H 0 ES

R. H. O. A. E.

. . ..

Foll ow them a nd you' ll land h e r e .

0 For y our next pair of
0
Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man

LEJHIGH.
0

I
I
'

--U-R-SIN-U-S-'TENNI S-T-E-A-M-.--'-~---B-A-S-E-B-A-L-L. ---T eam W as Chose n Dur ing t he P a st
W eek .

'I

a rn ' t yet

"fixed u p" and n ote t h e shop t h ey are h ittin g fo r .

10--200. Reserved.

TICKETS RESERVED BV MAIL OR PHONE-

str eet-

s tnde nts

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays 'I merr~:e:IO::u:n :~l:ir O:e~h:pr;:~~o:':ld:~hO
ADMISSION

Ii

ON THE CAMPUS .

1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions. If you desire to teach nex t fa ll. w rite for parti culars
OEORGE M.

DOWNING. Pro prietor

Pro·
Cards.

G. WM. REISNER
MANUFACTURING JEWELER

Collegeville, P a.

Cl ass and F rater ni ty Pins a n d P ipes, E ngra\'ed a nd EIlIbo~t:d Stationery, Pennants, Banners, Medals, Prizes,etc.
Call 011 or writ!! lOou,-

reprc:~elltotivC.

H.

Lancaster, Pa.

Bruer Jacuh" "13. at

th~

C<Jl1e"e.

